
     
ST-242 Wireless Mouse Instruction Manual 

 
Thank you for purchasing this TEXET Wireless Mouse, ST-242, before operating the Mouse please read this 
Instruction Manual carefully and keep for future reference. 
 
The Mouse requires 2 x AAA Batteries, (not included).   
 
Instructions for Use: 
 
Place 2 x AAA Batteries into the Mouse ensuring the plus and minus signs of the batteries matches up with the plus and 
minus signs of the battery compartment. Ensure that the Mouse is switched on, (there is an ON/OFF switch on the 
underneath of the Mouse, as you turn the Mouse over the switch is in the top right hand corner), with the batteries in and 
the Mouse switched on a Red light will appear, centre of the Mouse, indicating the Mouse is working.  
 
Push the USB Wireless Adaptor into one of the USB Ports of your device, your device should recognise the Mouse and on 
your screen it would normally say “new hardware found”.  
 
Your device will now install the driver for the Mouse, on screen it would normally say “installing new hardware” after a few  
minutes your Mouse will be ready to use, to check this move the Mouse around and the cursor/pointer on screen should 
also move. 
 
CPI/DPI Button 
 
This button can be found on top of the Mouse, just below the scroll button/wheel. This button enables you to adjust the  
Mouse’s sensitivity to a faster or slower cursor/pointer speed. It has 3 settings, 800, 1200 or 1600cpi/dpi, (dots per inch), 
to set the Mouse to the cursor/pointer speed suitable for you, move the Mouse around and at the same time press the 
CPI/DPI button 3 times, you will notice the change in the speed, you can now set the cursor/pointer speed accordingly.  
 

 
Battery Warnings  
Ensure the battery compartments are secure. 
Only use the batteries recommended. 
Ensure correct fit of batteries, observing the plus and minus marks on both the battery and the compartment. 
Store unused batteries in their packaging and keep away from metal objects that may cause a short circuit. 
Remove dead batteries from equipment. 
Remove batteries from appliances that will not be used again for a long time. 
Supervise children with batteries at all times. 
Remember to keep small button cell and AAA batteries away from small children as they can easily be swallowed. 
Seek medical attention if batteries are swallowed. 
 

 
UK: Waste electrical products/batteries should not be disposed of with normal  
household waste. Separate disposal facilities exist, for your nearest facilities see  
www.recycle-more.co.uk 
 
Made in China                                                                        www.texet.com 

 
Texet is a registered trademark of The Hira Company Ltd. 

 

Customer Services Helpline:+44(0161) 834 2868 email: technicalsupport@texet.com 
 

http://www.recycle-more.co.uk/
http://www.texet.com/
https://usd.swreg.org/soft_shop/47638/shopscr2.shtml

